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News Brief
President Md. AbdLrl Hanrid has callecl Llpou the pLlblic represeutatives to rvork nrore siucerell, lbr 1he vvellhre

ol the country altd its peo;rle. The Head of the State nrade the call at a view-exchange meeting rvith cross-section ol
people. inclLrcling people's represeutatives aud prof-essiouals. at the'President Md AbdLrl Ilanrid ALrclitoriurn'at Austagrarn
in I(ishoregani yesterday. T'he President also rlrged all entrepreneurs and investors lo increase iuvestnrenl localll,to
harness local potentiirls. He called fbr implementatiorr of all cleveloprrrent ;rro.jeets us i,r'ell .rs their uraintenance with
proper uszrges as lvell. E,allier. tirc President visited 1he lvork progress o1-the under-constrLlction'Rastropoti Abdul tlarnid
Forrrrdirlion" rl Millnrrrairt.

Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina retllrned horne this nrornil.lg r,vrapping Llp her trvo-vveek ofllcial visit to Glasgor.v.

Lor.rdon and [)aris. E,arlier. the Premier left Paris fbr home yesterday at 4.20pm local tirne. Banglaclesh Anrbassador to
Francc l(hancll<er Molranrrrad'lalha and a high-level delegation of France govenrrent sar.v the Prirne Ministcr oflat the

Charles cle CiaLrlle ailport. Betbrc boarcling on the plane. tlte PM r.vas siveu static guarcl of honor by 2l gLrarcls rvhile
rvall<ing throLrgh the recl carpet.

At the last rnoment of lrer visit tcl France. Prinre Minister Sheikh Hersina yesterciay virtually, attencleci a e ir ic
rcccption olthe Banglaclesh conlnunity livirrg in F'rance. While addressing the event, the Prcnricr saic1. tirgitivc convict
TariqLre Rahnran has been conspiling against Bangladesh's advancelrent lvhile her govcnu.nent has taken thc countl'v.
contionting all the plots. to such a position that the ivorld hirs to honor. The PM cal Ied r-rpon the Banglaclcshi expatriates
to invest in 1 00 special econonric zones being set Llp across the conntry. saying that they rvill be given special benefrts il
they invest in the ecor.romic zones. The Premier highlighted her government's viuious initiatives to fhce thc COVID-19
panclerric sLrccessfirlly.'l"he PM carre down heavily ou the post-1975 govcnrnrents fbr thcir n.riscleccls. particrrlar)1'thc
activities ol'rnilitary dictator ZiaLrr Rahrnau rvho carre to porver illegally vicllating the constitution ancl crcatcd an clitc
section in societl,to cling to porver. 'l'he Prirre Minister said, ZiaLrr l{ahman had killed htrnclr'ecls ol'nrilitary ol'llcials in
the nanre oltlial, aclcling that the lanrily member and their relatives even did not get their bodics. On thc otlrcr hancl. Zia's
r.vif'e Begunr l(halecla Zia u,as convicted in a corrurption case 1br rrisappropriation ol- orphan's nrone)' nncl tlreil son
'l-ariqtre I{ahnrarr rvas cor.rvicted in the lO-truclt arms-haul and August 2l grenade attack cascs. she said.

Prime Minister Sheil<h [-lasirra has beerr conf'erred with WITSA Errinent Persons Aivarcl-202 I fbr her clvnaurie
leaclership in tbrmulating ancl implenrenting Digital Bangladesh Progran.r as wcll as lrcr outstanding contribLrtions to

Statc Minister fbr ICT Division Zunaid Ahured Palak received the ar,vard or.r the third day ol the Worlcl Congress on
Infbnratiorr and Technology-202I (WCIT-202l) in the capital yesterday. Wl'fSA Secretarl'Genelal Dr..lanres H.

Pclisant handcd over the nward. Besides. Banglaclesh attained three more awards in diffurent three calegories. BCMLA
got'SLrstainable Gror,vth/Circular Econorny'Award. Jatiya Sasthy'a Batayan-16263 got'Innovatior.r c-llcalth SolLrtion
Ari'ald' and Dal'lbdil Intelnational University leceived 'e-Education and l-ealning Award'.

BNP is in cxtrenre turbulence fbr its gleecl to grab polver and therelbre. the leaders and u,oll<els cl1'the party are

strrck in political indecision irnd instability, Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul (lLracler canrL'Lrp rvith tlie
observation at a press conf-erence l,esterday. Irr response to the staternent of BNP Secretarl,General Mirza Iral<hrr.rl Islam
Alarrgir. the Ministel said those. rvho do not understarrd the larrgLrage o['eye aud rnincls ol'people. are bLrlning in the
flame ol urrrest.

Arvarri League has ertended greetirrgs ancl congratulzrtions to Pritne Minister Sheilth Hasina's IC'l'Af'lairs
Advisor Sajeeb Wazcd.lov fbl getting ASOCIO Leadership Award-202l. Road Transport and Briclges Ministcr Obaiclul

QLrader in a staterncnt on behalf of the par1y. terrring Joy as the alchitect of ICT rcvolution ancl iconic pelsonalitv of the

country's youug generation said..loy is plal,ing a crLrcial role silently in building a prosperous Rangladesh coping vvith

the ever changing rvorld.
Agricr-rltLrre Minister Dr. Md. Abdur Razzaque has said. DLrtch technology and sl<ills rvill be utilizecl to preserve

onions in the cor-rtrtr'1,. The Minister saicl this after visiting Waterman Orrions, a leacling oniorr production. processing.

pacliaging and erportir-lg company. at E,mmeloord in the Netherlands on Friday. Stating that the govet'nment clf
Bangladesh is'"i,oll<ing in acltieving selt'-sufflciency irr orrion production. Dr. RazzaclLre expresseil his interc:st in bringing
irnproved varictic's of onions and its prodr-rction ancl storage technology f'rorn the Netherlands. The Ministcr fLrtlrcr saicl.

Ban-eladesh can consicler inrporling onion 1l'om Netherlauds in September-Decenrber as this tinre the coLurtr), laces sotre
scarcity of onion.
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Banglaclesh is rvell on track to reach the logical ancl secluential conclr,rsion of tire cLlrrellt spate oltrattslbrtlratiotl

for.the,atiotr to bc at eqLral terms r.r,ith the rest oflhe wortcl. Planning Minister M A Mat.rrran rnrtde tl're rernarks $'l'rile

spcaliirg at a day-long confbrence organized by the Departnrent of Social Scierrce ancl Httnranities of Irrcleperlclerlt

riniversity,. Bangiirdesh in the capital yesterclay..lohzrnne.s Van cler Klaauu,. UNIICIR Represerrtative irt Bangladesh,

Charles fVttitetel,. Antbassarlor ancl l-tead of Delegation of the E,uropean Urliol-r to Banglaclesh, alscl spoke at the pt'ogratn'

Ilailway;s Minister N{d. Nurr-rl lslam Sujin has said that the govemrrent is cotnnlittecj to etlstlritrg conlfbrtable

trai,-, service i, the couptry. He said tliis ye.sterday after inar.rgr.rrating the resun.tption of irrtercity train break at

Brahrra.baria statiop rvhich was danraged by the rniscreauts or.l March 26 last. About the price hike o1'oil. he said clespitt-

the risc in.il prices. no ciecision lias bcen taken to increase lailway thres as the railways authority is always concertled

aboLrt the scrvicc o1'the PeoPle.
B..gl.clesh 
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LJr1,"Lirtan will work together fbr expansion of I'I indr-rstr1', research ancl developnletlt of

ertreprenerrr-:s. Stale Minister 1br ICT Divisiorr ZLrnaicl Ahmed Palak said this at a r.netnoratrcltttu of trrrderstarlclitlg (MoU)

sigring cer.crlo.), at Barrgabancll'ru lnternational Conference Center yesterclay. Banglaclesh Hi-Tech Parlt Ar"rthority irltd

I.l- Parl<. []zbel<istan inkecl tlte MoLJ 1br cxtencling co0peration in lti-tech ntanufacturing. research alid clevcloprnellt ol
entreprettettrs.

State Minister fbr Ipfbrmatior.r and Broaclcasting Dr. Mc]. Murad Hassart has saic1. I-ather of tlle Nation

Barngabarrcllru Sheikh Mujibur Rahr.nan conlcl r.rot complete his task of setting Bangladesh orr his icleology. plan atld dreatl.t

cluc t. t6e a,ti-liberation and def'eated fbrces of 197 1. ln absence of Bangabatrdhrr. the Prirne Ministcr is rvorkillg

niunicipality, in .larralpur district yesterclay.'l'ern.rir.rg the Prime Minister as a role rnodel for etllcient leadersllip. he said.

s.licl aircl urru,avcling patriolisnr. strong ulcntality, foresiglit atrd htrtnatle clualities of Shcikh Ilasirla have nlade her a

rvollcl leaclcr.

A MerroralclLrnr ol Linclerstancling was signed betr.veen FBCCI ancl France f3anglaclesh Ecorlomic Charnber orl

F-riclal, 11 paris in lrlapcc fbr greatcr cooperation ancl partnership. Md..lashirlt Ucldin. Presiderlt of FBCCI. and Kazi

liray,et Ull,h. presiclent ol Fiance-Bangiadesh Econornic Chamber. signecl the MolJ on bel-ralf of theil respective

orga.izations irt tl-re Busincss Meeting organized by the France-Bangladesl.t E,cottotrlic Chanlber at Paris.

Diflerept t3apglacleshi proclLr-ts. especially the cor.rntry's traditional Nahshikantha. .lalndani Saree. Dhakai Moslin

Stu.ee..lLrre alcl 1voocl Jaruing crafts. woLrlcl be displayecl in the 40th Ir-rdia International Trade Fair (llTF')-202 I begirlrlirrg

today in Ncri Delhi.
Barpglacles6i gan'r-rent firctories are one of the safest r,vorliplzrce dcstinatiorrs irt Asia or ilr the rvorlcl aftel the

rc,recliatigp basecl op the reconrrnendatiorrs by the tlvo fbreign platfbrnts -Accord and Alliance, a (iet'tliatl book aLrthor

[)a,iel Seicll saicl tSis yesterclay at the book liruncl.ring cerernony. he wrote titled "Celebrating -50 years ol Batlgladesh".

Whilc shirring his erper-iences trbout his stay and work in Bangladesh befbre and after tlie Rarra Plaza buildirlg collapse irl

April 20 ll. the t5en llxccutive L)irector o1'Bangladesh Gerrnan Chanrber of Cotrtnerce arlcl Il.rclr-rstr)'-BGCCl. Seidl said'
.'lt shoLrlcl ,ot be a blarne gnme and it shoLrlcl be a common gzuxe. Many people always talk abotrt negative atrd I say yolt

sliotrlcl be positive aboLtt Batlglaclesh. We need to gror'r'together."

B.rrgladesh Galnept Mauufactr,rrers ancl Exporters Association-BGMEA President Farttqrre Hassan urgecl the [JK

brarcls arcl retailer.s to increase the prices of apparels. saying that the increase in prices of yanr. chemiczrls atld other rarv

nrtrter-ials i, t5c global sgpply chairi has pLrshed up procluction costs in garment tuanttfhcturittg. He hosteci a ror-rndtable

rvitli Br.itislr briurcls apcl retaiiers br-r1,i69 lpparel fi'onr Banglaclesl-r. at the E,ast India cltrb ir.r Lolldorl oll Fridal'. Baroness

L.la \ror"rrg ol- Ilornser,. co-chair ol the nll-party Parliar.nentary Group fbr Ethics and Sr-rstirinability in lrasliiotl. rvas

presert tlreie. Tlie BGMEA chiel'also r-rnclerscored the ethical sourcir-rg to eusLlre a sr-rstzrinable sLrpply chain arlcl Inake a

positive clil'l'ercnce to rvgrkers' lives. cspecially in the context of price clrop and increased proc'luctiott costs, as he tnet

ircter McAllister. Execr-rtive Director o1'the [rthical Traclirrg lnitiative, on Friday.

The Seconclary School Certifrcate-SSC arrd equivalent exarrinatior.rs under I I educatiorl boa|ds actoss the

coLrrtr),begins toclay. A lotal of 2.22i.ll3 students fiom 29,03,5 institutions are expected to sit fbr the exanrs in 3,679

ceutres acmss the coLlt.Itry. Of thern. 1.028.422 are bo1's zrnd 1.198,69 I girls.

Llangladesh stayed irr the final race of Irrinre Minister Mahincla Ra-iapal<slia Trophy Four Nalions lnterrtational Football

T.ur.ar,e't Lrpsettirr{ irpper ranl<ecl Maldives by 2-l goal in their 2nd rnatch at the Racecourse Irlternational Stadiurl.r in

( olorrtbo resletillr
The Worlci Diabetes Dav is being observeci in the country today with thente "Access fo diabetes care. If not now,

rvhen,,),, I)resiclcnt Nlcl. AbdLrl Haurid and I)rinte Minister Sheil<h Hasina issued separate Inessages on the eve of the day, trl'ging

all concernecl to worl( together fbr creating awareness alllollg the people about diabetes.

IVlernw,hile. tlre counrry yestercliy recorded 06 fatilities fiorn covlD-19, taking the total death toll to 27,9 18. With

l5l lieslicascs.tlrcr.ruurber.,f i,ri-..tionriurgedto l5,12,218.Thepositivit1 r'rrtestoo(l at l.\l.periE\l .: li.-56a.sanr.pleswere

testecl clLtring tltc tirne. At the sante time. the recovery cotlllt rose to 15,36,303. DGHS di infbrntation in a press
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